
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 
    

Minister: Dr. B. E. Pettit, Stated Supply 

You may recall the Minister’s Minute I wrote in October 2012.  In it I quoted the 
statement, “What once was normal may never be normal again.”  Throughout this 
Pandemic Coronavirus you have again heard words speaking of the New Normal.  In 
a sense they were saying what use to be the standard, the way of life, may never be 
the same again.  You may have said or heard someone say, “I will be happy when 
we can get back to the way things used to be.  The truth is they will never be as they 
once were or at least let’s hope not.  In many ways this will be good.  Throughout the 
world people lived as if they could determine the happenings of each day.  Everyone 
had a sense of what was normal for them in their style of living.  No one ever 
imagine that all of a sudden the whole world would be controlled by a virus no one 
had ever heard of or seen.  A virus so controlling that streets and cities would look 
like ghost towns. Deaths by the hundreds would take place. Portable hospitals would 
be erected.  Surgeries would be postponed.  People would be confined to their 
homes with the order they were to stay at least six feet away from other persons.  All 
types of sanitary ideas were suggested.   No authority of any nation was powerful to 
halt this massive enemy. It made me think of the Wisdom Writer in Ecclesiastes.  It is 
written, “I have seen the business that God has given to the sons of men to be busy 
with.  He has made everything beautiful in its time; also He has put eternity into 
man’s mind, yet so that he cannot find out what God has done from the beginning to 
the end.”(3:10-11)  “I know whatever God does endures forever; nothing can be 
added to it, nor anything taken from it; God has made it so in order that men would 
fear before Him.”(3-14) You will no doubt hear that God allowed this to happen due 
to the disobedience found throughout the world and especially among those who 
profess to belong to the Kingdom.  Think of it this way.  Satan is alive and well.  He 
is chained and can do so much.  God’s power is always greater than his.  Satan can 
bring about all types of conflicts trying to get people to turn away from God.  You 
never know how and when he will attack.  God has and can take whatever Satan 
attempts to do and use it to enhance the plan and purpose for the world.  God has 
been weeping with us.  All the First Responders, nurses, doctors, and care centers 
are God’s work.  It is time we see there is evil in the world and give God the praise, 
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adoration and love for all who have gone out of their way to help one another.  
What will we see as the New Normal?  Will we see people forgetting the Lord’s Day 
and reserving it for their pleasure rather than acknowledging God as the One who 
is to be honored?  Will we become relaxed in our faith, commitment and 
dedication? Will we think it could never happen again?  Or did we hear what the 
Wisdom Writer said, “God is in control – nothing can be added or taken away!” 
Why?  “God has made it so that men will fear before Him.”  The one New Normal 
that is to take first priority over everything is our fear before God. (Reverence 
before God) My friend Don King (famous Clemson Quarterback) came to 
understand this in the last weeks of his life.  I sent him a copy of the October issue.  
He made copies and sent them to his friends.  His life was changed.  He and his 
wife renewed their marriage vows in the office of Glenn Springs Presbyterian 
Church.  I concluded his funeral service with these words, “The beauty of this “New 
Normal” is having the Lord walk with us from one New Normal, to another.  As the 
writer of Hebrews has so well put it, ‘We do not have a High Priest who cannot 
sympathize with our weaknesses.”  The personal adjustments to a “New Normal” 
may not be easy.  One thing we can count on is Jesus presence with us.  With Him 
we can say, “This is a “New Normal” which the Lord has made, we will, in His 
strength, rejoice and be glad in it.”  Don’s “New Normal” was going from 
independence to the need of a twenty-four hour care.”  In God’s strength he 
became an encourager to others in this “New Normal”.  He sent us a copy of Betty 
Martin’s poem he read every morning as the sun was dawning.   Trust in God 
through Jesus Christ is the New Normal! 

 
 “You are ushering in another day, Untouched and freshly new                                  
 So here I come to ask You God, If You’ll renew me too. 
 Forgive the many errors, That I made yesterday                                                                               
 And let me try again, dear, God, To walk closer in THY WAY.   
 But, Father, I am well aware, I can’t make it on my own                                                                      
 So take my hand and HOLD IT TIGHT.  For I can’t WALK ALONE!”  
 

Blessings, Bob 
 

 

P.S.  Should you want Minister’s Minute Oct. 2012, send me your email. 
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“The prayer of the righteous 
is powerful and effective.” 

James 5:16 

May Birthdays 

 
 

4 Martin Morrow  14  Don Morgan 
4  John Morrow  18  Nancy Smith 
7     Wayne West      19  Joyce McCain 
7     Will Eubanks   23  Elaine Olson 
10 Abby Jenkins  23  Linda Daniels 
11 Dottie Pack     26  Bob Barnett 
13     Bradley Smith  26  Claude Horton 

 

Money raised from the third Sunday lunch goes toward our Family Life Center Building Fund. Ten percent of 

the profit goes as a monetary donation to the Spartanburg Soup Kitchen. Leftover food is delivered to them 

as well. By having lunch with us each month you not only enjoy a great meal and wonderful fellowship, but 

you also help support our growth and help feed those in need around Spartanburg County. 

 

Third Sunday Lunch 

 

 

No April or May Lunch Totals 

 
Sales    $             0.00 
Expenses   $             0.00 
Profit    $             0.00 
Soup Kitchen  $             0.00 
 
 

 

 

Prayer Requests: Geneva Pettit, Jeff Thomas, Wayne Springs, 

Katherine Smith, Judy Moore, Vicki Sinclair, 

Dawn Pitcher, Scott Pitcher, Daryl Smith, Nancy 

Smith, Angel Flower, Marie Moore, Raymond 

Thrift, Sharon Peck, Miriam Garrett, Jan Vassey, 

Ira Lawson 

 

Homebound: Mary Ella Smith and Jerry Powell 
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Donations made In Honor Of or In Memory Of: 
 

 None this month 

 

We have two separate funds that you can donate to In Honor of or In Memory of someone 
special. Just mark your donation with which fund you want to apply it to. We have our Building 
Fund in which money donated goes to upgrades and future expansion projects related to our 
church buildings. We also have a Cemetery Enhancement Fund which will go towards future 
enhancements to our cemetery. 

DONATIONS 

General Donations:  
Building Fund (BF) Cemetery Enhancement Fund (CEF) 
 
Bob & Geneva Pettit (BF), Bob & Geneva Pettit (CEF), Terry & Elaine Olson (BF), Marianna 
McKeown (CEF) 
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The next Newsletter deadline is Sunday, May 31, 2020.   
Please have all newsletter submissions turned in by this date. 

 

Church Services Update 

 

It has been a unique time in the history of the Glenn Springs Presbyterian Church. 

None of us could have imagined that we would be in a positon that meeting on Sunday 

morning would be unsafe. It is our desire that we resume our services but the health and 

safety of everyone involved has to be a priority. Regardless of when services resume 

there will have to be new safety procedures in place in order to safeguard everyone’s 

health. A committee has been formed that is looking into all aspects of starting to meet 

again. Some of the items being considered are the sanitizing of the areas used, safe 

distancing in seating, recommendations for use of masks and other personal protective 

equipment, signage posted around the building with warnings and procedures, Sunday 

school, children’s church and nursery, offering collection, choir involvement, and many 

other items related to the safe opening and operation of our church on a Sunday morning. 

We will have a clearly defined plan in place before we begin to meet again. Our target 

date for the first Sunday back is May 17 (No Third Sunday Lunch). Several things will 

have to take place in order for us to meet that target including the recommendation that it 

is safe to resume and having our plan in place. If it becomes necessary to postpone until a 

later date we will. Even when we do resume it is up to each individual member to 

determine when they feel safe to return. People who are in the high risk category or those 

who just want to take extra precautions can consider coming to church but staying in their 

car and listening to the service on the radio. Our signal can be found at 105.7 FM but 

only transmits a short distance. However, it can easily be heard in the parking lot. As we 

get closer to our target date we will provide more information about options to worship 

with us and what those procedures will be. Just know that we are working on a plan to get 

us all back together in a safe manner. Continue to pray for our sick members as well as 

all those effected by this virus including those who are battling it every day. 
 

 


